 {#Sec1}

This study deepens understanding of bridging factors as a key issue for implementation science and illuminates a specific methodological approach for studying them.This study illustrates an open-system approach to evidence-based practice implementation and describes specific ways that systems and organizations influence and depend on each other over time.These findings can inform selection of system-level implementation strategies that implicate policy and funding arrangements.Explicit attention to outer-inner influences and resource dependencies when selecting and tailoring strategies can bring to light environmental constraints as well as available and needed resources that affect the potential success of implementation strategies in a particular service system.

Background {#Sec2}
==========

Bridging factors across the inner and outer context boundary {#Sec3}
------------------------------------------------------------

A key feature of commonly used implementation science conceptual frameworks such as the Exploration-Preparation-Implementation-Sustainment (EPIS), Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research, and Practical, Robust Implementation and Sustainability Model is a distinction between the outer and inner contexts/settings in which implementation of evidence-based practices (EBPs) occurs \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. In the EPIS framework, the outer context encompasses factors outside of the organization. Examples are federal and state legislative priorities and policies, local service systems, funding arrangements, and interorganizational networks \[[@CR2]\]. The EPIS inner context captures factors inside of the organization including culture/climate, leadership, individual characteristics, and processes such as fidelity monitoring and supervision \[[@CR2]\].

To date, implementation researchers have focused more attention on the inner context \[[@CR5]\]. In Novins et al.'s systematic review of dissemination and implementation empirical studies in children's mental health, 92% of the studies examined inner context factors, while 37% examined outer context factors (overlap due to studies that reported both) \[[@CR6]\]. In Moullin and colleagues' 2019 systematic review of the EPIS framework, 90% of the projects examined inner context factors, while 57% examined outer context factors \[[@CR1]\].

When outer and inner contexts are examined in the same study, researchers often separately examine and report features of outer and inner contexts, without explicitly accounting for the interdependence and bi-directional influences between service system and organizations within the service system. Scholars have separately reported outer and inner context factors in a variety of studies and settings \[[@CR7]--[@CR11]\]. As a result, little attention is paid to the ways outer context environments shape internal organizational functioning, or how organizations influence external environments during EBP implementation.

An opportunity to expand organizational implementation research {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Organizational theory can address both outer and inner contexts \[[@CR12]\]. However, examining organizations without acknowledging their interconnectedness to the service system and other organizations in the system operates under the theoretical assumption that organizations are closed systems. In contrast, open-system perspectives highlight interdependence between outer and inner contexts \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\] and view organizations as part of a broader interdependent system that may range from simple to complex, rigid to flexible, and loosely to tightly coupled \[[@CR14]\]. The degree of interdependence between system parts and the type of system flows (of materials, information, etc.) also vary \[[@CR14]\] and can affect EBP implementation. An open-system approach considers the dynamics and interactions that occur within an organization's relational web and is consistent with the EPIS framework's concepts of "bridging factors" and interorganizational networks \[[@CR1]\].

Advancing the concept of bridging factors {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------------

Bridging factors are defined as "factors that cross or link the outer system and inner organizational context" \[[@CR1]\]. Three examples provided by Moullin et al. \[[@CR1]\] are community-academic partnerships, purveyors/intermediaries, and interagency collaboration, but the full range and impact of bridging factors have yet to be identified and described. Community-academic partnerships may bridge the outer and inner contexts by engaging multiple levels of stakeholders (e.g., system leaders, organizational leaders, academic partners, and frontline staff) \[[@CR1]\]. Purveyors/intermediaries of an EBP may bridge outer and inner contexts by helping make adaptations that address both system and organizational needs and constraints \[[@CR1]\]. Interagency collaboration may inherently involve outer-inner bridging through formal resource sharing agreements, system-wide EBP coaching \[[@CR15]\] and training across multiple organizations, or multi-agency implementation teams.

Like the social network concept of boundary spanning, developed by Burt and others e.g., \[[@CR16]--[@CR20]\], bridging factors serve a specific function. Boundary spanners are network positions/roles that close the structural holes (i.e., network gaps) between individual actors or groups \[[@CR21]\]. Closing structural holes facilitates communication, increases knowledge flow, enhances coordination, resolves conflict, and increases social capital within the broader network \[[@CR21]--[@CR23]\]. Boundary spanners may be educational outreach workers, academic detailers, knowledge brokers, opinion leaders, facilitators, or even teams \[[@CR24]--[@CR26]\]. We propose that bridging factors (1) may be relational ties (e.g., boundary spanners or community-academic partnerships) but may also refer to formal arrangements (e.g., contracts or policies) and processes (e.g., data sharing agreements), and (2) they serve a particular function within a bounded system that is implementing an EBP, namely, (3) they help or hinder implementation and sustainment by connecting or disconnecting the outer and inner contexts.

Studying bridging factors advances implementation science by directly addressing and clarifying dynamic outer-inner context boundaries that system and organizational leaders and staff continually confront when implementing and sustaining an EBP. For example, organizational level implementation can be subject to changing policies and funding that can affect inner context organization functioning \[[@CR27]\]. Bridging factor research can elucidate ways that organizations are both influenced by and influence service systems. Enhanced understanding of bridging factors can help implementers plan, select, and tailor multilevel implementation strategies that proactively acknowledge and leverage bi-directional influences. Understanding the dynamic interrelationships between outer and inner contexts is also crucial to EBP sustainment \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\].

This study focuses on one type of bridging factor---contracting arrangements that support the implementation of a specific EBP in multiple service systems. We chose contracting arrangements because they are the most common way for public entities to structure how community-based organizations deliver human services \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. Although this study takes place in the USA, contracting out public health services occurs in a variety of settings. For example, examining contracting arrangements as a potential bridging factor may also be applicable to the National Health Service systems that have privatized services, including those in the UK, Denmark, Finland, Norway, Sweden, Portugal, and Spain \[[@CR33]--[@CR37]\]. Contracting out governmental health services to non-governmental providers has also been examined in low- and middle-income countries such as Cambodia and Guatemala \[[@CR38]\].

Through contracts, system administrators specify services, set eligibility requirements, determine billing and outcome reporting processes, delineate the number of type of clients that can be referred to a particular program, and decide the conditions under which organizations will get paid for services \[[@CR27], [@CR31], [@CR39]\]. Contracting out services requires interorganizational collaboration between the public agency and the organizations that deliver services \[[@CR31], [@CR40]\].

Therefore, contracting arrangements represent a bridging factor because they function as mediums through which public sector systems communicate, interact, and exchange resources with the organizations that operate within them. Resource dependence theory emphasizes that organizations are inextricably tied to the environment(s) in which they operate and organizational survival depends on acquiring and maintaining essential resources \[[@CR41]\]. Additionally, this theory draws attention to ways that organizations react to existing and changing environmental contingencies and constraints \[[@CR41]\]. Resource dependence theory can help explain why and the ways in which organizational leaders acquire resources, form relationships, maintain autonomy, and manage dependence on other actors during EBP implementation \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\].

Study context {#Sec6}
-------------

The present study examined the implementation and sustainment of SafeCare®, a well-established EBP aimed at reducing and preventing child neglect \[[@CR44], [@CR45]\]. SafeCare is highly structured yet flexible, focusing on three content modules for improving parent skills in parent-child/infant interactions, home safety, and child health \[[@CR46]\]. Services are provided in the family's home. Home visitors, coaches, and trainers achieve and maintain certification, and coaches work closely with home visitors to ensure ongoing adherence to the SafeCare model \[[@CR46]\].

The data for this study were drawn from larger mixed-method studies of EBP sustainment in 11 service systems. EBP implementation in public sector systems is typically funded through a combination of federal, state, and local sources \[[@CR47]\]. Furthermore, a variety of systems, such as public health, mental health, human services, and justice, may be involved in the contracting arrangements that fund a specific implementation effort. This study examined one state and seven county-based child welfare systems that utilized both cost reimbursement and performance-based contracting arrangements to fund SafeCare implementation. While existing studies peripherally acknowledge the importance of contracts in EBP implementation and sustainment \[[@CR48], [@CR49]\], the question remains: How do organizations and systems interact around these contracting arrangements? The goal of the present study is to use an open-system theoretical approach in order to identify specific bi-directional and outer-inner context interactions and dependencies that shape EBP implementation and sustainment.

Methods {#Sec7}
=======

Study sample {#Sec8}
------------

The present study utilized contracting documents and secondary qualitative data collected during three prospective mixed-methods parent studies. The parent studies were conducted between 2008--2013, 2011--2015, and 2012--2017 and built upon a program of SafeCare effectiveness and implementation research that began in 2005. Inclusion criteria for the systems in this sample were that each system: (1) achieved SafeCare sustainment status, (2) was enrolled in the 2012--2017 NIMH funded sustainment-focused parent study (Grant\# R01MH072961), and (3) had at least two time points for the secondary qualitative data (drawn from 2008-2013 and 2011-2015 projects). Service systems that did not fully sustain SafeCare were excluded.

Sustainment status was assessed by Aarons and colleagues \[[@CR49]\] using criteria based on Stirman et al.'s \[[@CR50]\] systematic review. Systems achieved SafeCare sustainment if core elements of the intervention were "maintained or delivered at a sufficient level of fidelity after initial implementation support has been withdrawn, and adequate capacity exists to continue maintaining these core elements" \[[@CR49], [@CR50]\]. The sample was drawn from one state-operated and seven county-operated child welfare systems. Embedded within these eight service systems were 17 community-based organizations (CBOs) contracted to provide SafeCare and other home visitation services by the state and county governments. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} describes the population, income, geographical information, and year that SafeCare started for each of the eight service systems in this sample. Table 1Service system descriptive informationService SystemPopulation Estimate^a,b^Median Household Income^a^Persons in poverty^a^ (%)Population per square mile^c^Land in square miles^c^Year system started SafeCareState3,943,079\$49,76715.854.768,5952003County 11,419,516\$71,53514.54,020.43252008County 2464,493\$44,87124.091.148242009County 32,423,266\$60,80712.9303.872062012County 4884,363\$96,26510.117,179.1472011County 5448,150\$68,02314.2155.027352010County 6179,921\$47,25817.046.937752009County 7854,223\$81,9729.5446.718432012^a^2018 U.S. Census Bureau data^b^2017 U.S. Census Bureau data^c^2010 U.S. Census Bureau data

Data sources {#Sec9}
------------

Data sources are described in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. RL reviewed 113 SafeCare-related contract documents (e.g., statements of work). The research team collected 16 of the contracting documents during the parent studies, and the first author collected an additional 97 contracting documents through publicly available records, and/or communications (September--December 2018) with appropriate child welfare and/or contracting department personnel in each system. Table 2Data sources for each service systemService systemDate range of collected data\# of organizationsContracting documentsQualitative data\# of documents\# of pagesIndividual interviewsSmall group interviewsFocus groupsState2005--20163216061960County 12008--201841717592010County 22009--2018313242711County 32011--2018118274421County 42011--2018212161900County 52010--2018215419510County 62009----2018112403600County 72012--201815275311**Total171134,13973123**

The secondary qualitative dataset included 88 transcripts of 73 individual interviews, 12 small-group interviews, and three focus groups. Interviews and focus groups were tailored to the participants' roles and explored SafeCare sustainment processes. Because this study examined service system and organizational interactions around contracting arrangements, data reflected perspectives of state or county level child welfare system personnel (e.g., system leaders), and agency leaders (e.g., executive directors) or other key members of the organization's upper management who were involved in the contracting processes. If available, SafeCare coordinators and academic partners were included because they participated in contracting processes or were aware of contracting arrangements. SafeCare home visitors, coaches, and lower-level management were excluded because they were not involved or had little to no in-depth knowledge of contracting processes. There were 66 (unduplicated) participants including 33 state and county ("service system") personnel, 30 agency leaders and members of upper management, one SafeCare coordinator, and two academic partners. In the parent studies, all interviews and focus groups were digitally recorded, professionally transcribed, de-identified, and checked for accuracy by at least one of the data collectors.

Data analysis {#Sec10}
-------------

Data analysis occurred in three stages: (1) a content analysis of contracting documents, (2) focused coding of transcripts to identify examples of bi-directional service system and organizational influence around these contracting arrangements, and (3) multiple case study analysis across the eight service systems. In the first analytic stage, a content analysis was completed following the steps outlined by Bernard and colleagues \[[@CR51]\]. The goal of the content analysis was to identify specific ways that service systems directed SafeCare implementation in the CBOs via contracting arrangements. RL completed a line-by-line analysis of each document. Codes documented details of SafeCare implementation including service delivery (e.g., caseload size), staffing (e.g., home visitor qualifications), and processes (e.g., how to refer clients). A matrix was created whereby contract documents comprised the matrix rows and content analysis codes comprised the matrix columns. If the code was not present in the text, the matrix cell was left blank. For contract documents, the level of analysis was the service system and a separate matrix was created for each of the eight systems. The content analysis of contracting documents provided background knowledge for understanding the terminology, references, and examples in the transcripts. In the second analytic stage, transcripts for each service system were analyzed using focused coding around two broad sensitizing concepts: (1) service system influence on organizations through contracts and (2) organizations' influence on service system through contracts \[[@CR52]\]. Coding collectively considered all organizations within a specific service system (rather than between organization analyses across systems). RL coded all transcripts and KF co-coded 20% of the transcripts. Discrepancies and themes in coded material were discussed and resolved between the two coders.

The third analytic stage was a multiple case study analysis. This approach allowed us to understand the complexity of a broader phenomenon (interactions around contracting arrangements) by examining the commonalities within and differences across the unique contexts provided by each case (service system) \[[@CR53]\]. Contracting document information and relevant coded transcript material were integrated and organized for each service system. This created eight distinct cases, whereby each system comprised a case. These cases satisfy Stake's \[[@CR53]\] main criteria for case selection in that they are relevant to the phenomenon of interest, are contextually diverse, and provide an opportunity to learn about complexity (i.e., "how the phenomenon performs in different environments").

Next, patterns and themes across the eight cases were assessed \[[@CR53]\]. Through this cross-system comparison process, additional specific codes emerged and were integrated into the codebook. Transcripts and contracting documents were then re-reviewed by RL using focused coding around these specific cross-case themes (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Illustrative examples across the cases were extracted for each theme. Final results were reviewed and discussed with members of the parent study research team. Strategies to support rigor included co-coding, peer debriefing, and triangulation of contracting documents and transcripts \[[@CR54]\]. A fourth strategy to ensure rigor was the creation of an audit/decision-making trail that documented illustrative quotes and coding decisions \[[@CR54]\]. Table 3Codes for focused coding of transcriptsOrg dependence on service system Ex: referralsInsufficient funds force org response Ex: cross-trainingBuilding in implementation supports Ex: funding for trainingContract requirements altering org behavior Ex: staffing decisionsContracts alter org relationships Ex: new subcontracting relationshipsService system dependence on orgs Ex: orgs as SafeCare expertsOrgs negotiating SafeCare contract details Ex: caseload sizeOrgs influencing service system processes Ex: referral process

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Service system characteristics {#Sec12}
------------------------------

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} provides descriptive information for the eight service systems included in this study. This information was drawn from the contracting documents and transcripts: contract type, funding level, stability of contract, rigor of contract oversight, perceptions of CBOs' ability to influence the contract, and information about academic partnerships. Table 4Service system characteristicsService systemContract type as of 2016Full costs covered by SC contractStability of SC contractRigor of SC contract oversightCBOs able to influence SC contractContract stipulates work with academic partnersSC-related academic partnershipsStatePerformance-basedYesUnstable during major contract changeHighNoYesLong termCounty 1Cost reimbursement & performance-basedYesStableHighYesIn early contractsLong termCounty 2Cost reimbursementMixed viewsStableLowMixed viewsNoShort termCounty 3Cost reimbursementMixed viewsStableHighYesNoShort termCounty 4Cost reimbursementYesStableLowYesIn early contractsShort termCounty 5Cost reimbursementNoUnstableLowMixed viewsIn early contractsShort termCounty 6Cost reimbursementNoStableLowYesNoShort termCounty 7Cost reimbursementYesStableLowYesNoShort term

Content analysis {#Sec13}
----------------

Contracts specified SafeCare implementation in the following ways (out of 8 service systems): caseload (*n* = 7), length of service delivery period (*n* = 7) and sessions (*n* = 6), use of other services (*n* = 5), client age (*n* = 8), number of SafeCare positions (*n* = 6), home visitor qualifications (*n* = 6), training details (*n* = 8), coaching details (*n* = 6), referral processes for SafeCare cases (*n* = 8), requirements for tracking and reporting SafeCare program data (*n* = 7), delineation of SafeCare outcomes (e.g., number of families receiving SafeCare, closed cases, completed cases, modules completed, pre-and post-test results for modules) (*n* = 7), formal designation of CBOs as lead agencies (*n* = 3), and explicit mention of SafeCare sustainment (*n* = 4). Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} summarizes these findings. Table 5Content analysis of SafeCare contracting documents by service systemS\*C1\*C2C3C4C5C6\*C7\***Service delivery codes** Caseload sizexxxxxxx Length of service delivery periodxxxxxxx Length of sessionsxxxxxx Use of other servicesxxxxx Client agexxxxxxxx**Staffing codes** Specific \# of SafeCare home visitors, coaches, or trainersxxxxxx Home visitor qualificationsxxxxxx SafeCare trainingxxxxxxxx SafeCare coachingxxxxxx**Process codes** Referral processesxxxxxxxx Data reporting processesxxxxxxx SafeCare outcomesxxxxxxx**Other** Lead agency designatedxxx Sustainment explicitly mentionedxxxx*Notes*. *S* state, *C1* county 1, *C2* county 2, etc. \*SafeCare is embedded within a broader child welfare program, not stand-alone SafeCare contract

Outer to inner context influence around contracting arrangements {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------------------------------

SafeCare contracts functioned as a conduit for bi-directional influence across the outer and inner contexts. Outer-inner interactions persisted and were continually negotiated and adapted as SafeCare became sustained in the systems. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} summarizes these influences. As described in the next sections, the data pointed to several ways that service systems influenced organizations through contracting arrangements. Contracting requirements mandated by the service system typically resulted in changes to organizational-level processes, procedures, and/or staffing decisions. Insufficient contract funding required an organizational response to maintain SafeCare implementation over time. Additionally, contracting arrangements decided at the service system level altered interorganizational relationships and dynamics. Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} provides additional context and quotes to illustrate these outer to inner influence context findings. Fig. 1Sources and direction of influence across the outer and inner contextsTable 6Additional context and quotes for outer to inner context themesNote: As many details as possible were provided without identifying specific organizations or systems

### Organizational functioning: contract requirements resulted in changes to organizational processes, procedures, and/or staffing decisions {#Sec15}

First, service systems influenced CBOs when contract requirements prompted organizations to change their processes, procedures, and staffing decisions in order to comply. Content analysis illustrated multiple ways that service system decision makers directed SafeCare implementation at the organizational level through contract structure. For example, a contract may have required a specific number of SafeCare home visitors that an organization needed to have, their qualifications, and how they were trained and coached. The contract may have also specified SafeCare itself as the required evidence-based model.

Another example of how service system-level contracts influenced organizations occurred in a service system in which the contract for SafeCare changed from cost-reimbursement to performance-based. As a result, organizations in that system created internal processes to collect and report information required by the service system. An agency leader in this system talked about using the reports generated for contract compliance for internal quality assurance purposes, demonstrating the integration of new contract requirements into organizational improvement processes. In a different service system, the organization designated as a "lead agency" developed a new position to manage the administrative requirements of the contract.

In other service systems, organizations changed hiring processes to interview and promote individuals based on SafeCare roles outlined in the contract, changed employee engagement strategies to comply with a requirement that SafeCare home visitors have at least a Bachelor's degree, co-located their employees with county staff, and updated organizational procedures to match the contract's scope of work and to enhance system and organization employee communications to facilitate client referral processes. These examples demonstrated ways in which service systems can influence organizational processes, procedures, staffing decisions, workflow, organizational design, and/or the use of workspace.

### Funding (re)arrangements: insufficient contract funding required an organizational response to sustain the EBP {#Sec16}

A second way that contracting arrangements were a conduit for influence across the outer and inner contexts was related to insufficient funds. Funding decisions at the service system level created implementation barriers or supports. In some systems, SafeCare funding was comprehensive and included costs associated with training, program evaluation, data management, and supplies for families (e.g., electrical outlet covers). In other systems, CBOs had to find ways to make up the difference between what the contract covered and what was actually required to deliver and sustain SafeCare in their communities (including indirect expenses and cost of living increases for staff). As one agency leader stated when discussing the indirect costs that the agency had to cover in order to implement SafeCare under the parameters of its current contract, "We do literally lose money operating the contracts."

Organizations compensated for insufficient funding in a variety of ways. For example, cross-training staff allowed organizations to fulfill SafeCare obligations and other organizational roles. Other ways that organizations responded to insufficient funding included: fundraising (e.g., securing private donations, writing private foundation grants), pulling from other internal funding sources (e.g., discretionary funds not earmarked for a specific purpose or the agency's investment income), laying off staff, reducing full-time equivalent staff and the work hours they could devote to SafeCare, and creating a client waitlist. Thus, insufficient contract funding at the service system level influenced organizational level behavior during SafeCare implementation.

### Interorganizational network adaptation: contracting arrangements altered interorganizational relationships and dynamics {#Sec17}

A third way that service systems influenced CBOs through SafeCare contracts was when contract-related decisions altered an organization's relationship with other organizations in the system. Three of the systems had contracts that formally designated one or more CBOs as a lead agency. Three additional systems had lead agencies not formally designated as such in the contracts. Lead agencies may have had subcontracting relationships with other agencies and served as a local hub for SafeCare training, coaching, and expertise, and this provided pragmatic and economic efficiency compared to relying on the program developer for these functions. Lead agencies may have received more funding to support this larger role. Coordinators at lead agencies traveled to other sites, trained, monitored fidelity and coached staff, and tracked data for employees at other agencies.

Having a contractually dedicated lead agency fostered connections across organizations providing SafeCare. However, non-lead agencies may have been dependent on lead agencies, especially when training new staff. Contract decisions made at the service system level also influenced organizational positions within the network. In one system, an organization transitioned from being a lead agency to a subcontractor. This altered interorganizational dynamics in that, "People are less open in those meetings now than they used to be because one of the agencies is now subcontracting with another" \[academic collaborator\]. After these contract changes, the agency leader described the situation negatively as having to be "subservient to another agency" and feeling "betrayed by the decision."

Inner to outer context influence through contracting arrangements {#Sec18}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Referring back to Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, there were several ways that CBOs influenced service systems through contracting arrangements. Organizations altered contract details based upon on-the-ground implementation realities. Organizations collaborated during contract bidding processes. Additionally, organizations advocated for changes in service system-level referral processes described in the contracts. These examples of inner to outer context influence were evident over time. As SafeCare became sustained, organizations continued to interact with the broader service system in specific ways. Each type is described in detail below. Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} provides additional context and quotes for these inner to outer influence context findings. Table 7Additional context and quotes for inner to outer context themesNote: As many details as possible were included without identifying specific organizations or systems

### Contract tailoring: organizations negotiated contracts based upon on-the-ground implementation realities {#Sec19}

First, although service system leaders ultimately decided the terms and structure of contracts, there were multiple examples of CBOs negotiating contract details based on their knowledge of the realities of implementing SafeCare. Organizational leaders negotiated with service system leaders around contract details including the number of client visits, caseload size, and getting paid for "drop-bys" (i.e., visiting referred clients' homes after a certain number of days if there was no response to other communications). Organizational leaders negotiated other funding-related contract changes including administrative support to comply with changing SafeCare certification standards, additional staff members, increased staff salaries, training costs, and broader operations (e.g., daily rates or unit costs). Other issues that required negotiation included changing the type of contracts and keeping caseloads up to service system standards while also paying for the time that it took home visitors to get SafeCare certified. This required a series of conversations and negotiations between organizational and service system leaders. In sum, CBOs confronted daily realities and challenges of SafeCare implementation and sustainment and used these experiences to influence the service system by negotiating for contract changes.

### Interorganizational collaborations: organizations collaborated during contract bidding processes {#Sec20}

There were clear examples of CBOs collaborating with each other when applying for SafeCare contracts. This was important because such collaboration restricted the number of eligible potential contract awardees from which service system leaders could select. It also influenced the type and nature of bids that service systems received. While individuals were conscientious about avoiding conflicts of interest, they were also frank about informal conversations with each other about subcontracting relationships, proposed rates, and service areas. One service system administrator explained: "...they just sort of have a conversation across the room and you know, \[agency name X\] and \[agency name Y\] kind of went 'Oh yeah we'll do it.". A similar situation occurred in another service system. One agency leader explained, "We wanted to make sure that our bids were similar; we wanted to make sure that our price points were similar... we didn't want to underbid or overbid each other."

These examples suggest that while service systems had significant influence over contract funding and awardees, organizations also influenced the service system by coordinating with each other around the bidding processes for SafeCare contracts. This illustrates bi-directional processes encompassed in bridging factors as well as the importance of interorganizational networks that are a fundamental construct in the EPIS framework.

### Securing eligible clients: organizations advocated for changes in service system-level referral processes {#Sec21}

A third type of inner to outer context influence was that CBOs advocated for changes in service system-level referral processes. As noted above, service systems can affect an organization's ability to successfully implement an EBP by setting service delivery standards (e.g., specifying types of clients referred to contracted organizations). In two systems in particular, organizations actively worked to change SafeCare referral processes at the service system level. In one of these systems, organizations worked with government administrators to create a new referral approach that engaged a SafeCare home visitor and a liaison from a different program. To generate referrals, this system also created more stringent screening and instituted more robust referral data tracking (e.g., contract requires quarterly reports including number of referrals, broken out by source and reasons for closing both a referral and a case). An organization's ability to implement SafeCare was dependent on having enough eligible clients and having referrals waiting as soon as SafeCare training was complete (important for effective learning, transfer of training, and caseworker expertise development). Advocating for changes in the contract's referral processes was a way that organizations influenced service systems during SafeCare implementation in order to facilitate implementation and sustainment.

Service systems' dependencies on contracted organizations {#Sec22}
---------------------------------------------------------

There were multiple dependencies around contracting arrangements. Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} summarizes these dependencies, and each example is described in greater detail in the next sections. While much of the influence around contracting arrangements was at the service system level, several sources of service system dependence on CBOs emerged in the data. First, because service systems were contracting out SafeCare services, contracted organizations were often the EBP experts and could be keepers of institutional memory when service system level leadership changed. This institutional memory represented knowledge about the history of SafeCare implementation in the system, including initial contract development, contract decision-making, and contract changes over time. As one service system administrator described,"*It's nice because they can give the history. Sometimes if I'm not sure about something I can call the contractors and say why is the process this way and they'll give the history of that and I can trust that they're giving me---because I've gone back and looked at past contracts and I'm like, 'Oh they gave me exactly that.'*"Fig. 2Dependencies across the outer and inner contexts

Thus, trust between system and organization leadership was developed in the face of leader turnover. An agency leader in a different system also addressed the need to "educate" the service system when there was a turnover. At times, service system administrators were dependent on organizational level stakeholders to understand SafeCare itself and communicate how it had been implemented in the system over time. "I think as the years have gone on we have probably in the CBOs have become more of the experts in delivering this...we're relying more on them," one system leader explained.

Second, service systems were dependent when the organizations were the only ones interacting with program developers. One service system administrator described the lead agency as "bypassing us" when communicating with program developers. An administrator in another service system discussed how the organization's SafeCare coordinator worked directly with the program developers managing SafeCare fidelity and program data for the whole system. This type of dynamic made service system administrators dependent upon agency leaders to reliably relay information and feedback from the program developers.

Third, service systems were dependent when the contracted organizations were the sole source of SafeCare training and coaching for the entire system. One service system administrator stated: "The CBOs actually are the ones who have the expertise. I think they even train our \[staff\]\..." To summarize, potential sources of service system dependencies on organizations around contracting arrangements were that CBOs were often the EBP experts and keepers of institutional memory, may have been the main link to program developers, and may have been the sole source of program training and coaching for the entire system. These functional dependencies were institutionalized as service systems moved from the implementation to sustainment phases.

Contracted organizations' dependencies on service systems {#Sec23}
---------------------------------------------------------

Several sources of organizations' dependence on service systems were also identified in the data. Most prominent was that service system leaders controlled funding and the system's procurement and contracting processes influenced decisions regarding which organizations were awarded contracts. Additionally, service system administrators often dictated client eligibility requirements and controlled the number and type of client referrals that organizations received. Eligible client flow subsequently impacted the CBOs' ability to implement SafeCare. For example, one service system increased the maximum age for SafeCare clients resulting in organizations receiving an influx of clients who were less appropriate for (and therefore less likely to successfully complete) the SafeCare model.

While each organization in this sample provided multiple types of client services, system leaders could also influence whether other services could have been used concurrently with SafeCare. Similar to client flow, this represented a source of organizational dependence because using other services along with SafeCare affected an organization's ability to engage and retain SafeCare clients. The CBOs were dependent on service systems when contracting arrangements structured service delivery in ways that affected the likelihood of implementation success: funding, client flow, and ability to concurrently use multiple service models. These dependencies remained as organizations moved from initial implementation to sustainment phases.

Discussion {#Sec24}
==========

Outer and inner contexts are key features of the EPIS and other frequently cited implementation frameworks \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]. Most implementation research separately examines outer and inner context factors, thereby treating organizations as closed systems. We propose that researchers explore bridging factors that represent the dynamics, interactions, and exchanges that cross the outer-inner context boundaries. Bridging factors are relevant to any implementation framework that distinguishes between an outer and inner context. However, we grounded this work in the EPIS framework, a process and determinant framework \[[@CR55]\] that specifically highlights the importance of this concept \[[@CR1]\].

Bridging factor research reflects the interdependence of systems and organizations and would benefit from an open-system theoretical perspective. Resource dependence theory is an open-system theory that can enhance our understanding and use of the bridging factor concept. Resource dependence theory posits that organizational survival depends on acquiring and maintaining essential resources and that organizational behavior can be understood by looking at responses to environmental contingencies and constraints \[[@CR41]\].

This study explored how contract arrangements can be a bridging factor. Contracting arrangements as a way for public systems to structure and deliver services through non-governmental organizations is not a new topic \[[@CR27], [@CR31], [@CR32], [@CR39], [@CR40]\]. What is new is focused attention on the processes (e.g., negotiation, bi-directional influence) that link the outer and inner contexts as systems and organizations implement and sustain an EBP \[[@CR39]\]. Rather than separately reporting system administrators' and organizational leaders' experiences, our innovative analyses illuminated dynamic outer-inner boundary interactions around a shared experience (in this case, executing contracting arrangements).

For example, organizational issues identified in this study (e.g., changing internal processes to align with contract requirements, finding additional funding to supplement contract inadequacies) illuminated CBO strategies to adjust to environmental constraints imposed by service systems. The bi-directional application of resource dependence theory also highlighted that organizations are not passively controlled and constrained by the environment. Instead, organizations shaped the broader service system during EBP implementation.

For example, organizations influenced the system through contract tailoring, interorganizational collaboration during bidding processes, and system level referral process change. Conversely, contracting requirements mandated by the service system resulted in changes to organizational processes, procedures, and staffing decisions. Insufficient contract funding required organizational responses to make up the difference, and contracting arrangements altered interorganizational relationships.

We expect other types of bi-directional influence to emerge as different bridging factors (e.g., community-academic partnerships, EBP purveyor/intermediaries, or policies that require outer-inner actor interaction and collaboration during EBP implementation) are more closely examined \[[@CR1]\]. We also expect to see different types of bi-directional influence under different inner-outer boundary conditions (e.g., hospital units within a regional system, churches within a neighborhood, schools within a school district, or county-run agencies within a state). Articulating this bi-directional influence can help us understand which bridging factors are most relevant to stakeholders and what specific activities within these "bridges" can be intentionally and systematically modified to support system-wide EBP implementation.

This study also identified how resources beyond funding are needed to sustain an EBP \[[@CR56]\]. For example, a resource that service systems have and organizations need is eligible clients who can successfully engage in the intervention. This is needed for effective EBP learning, transfer of training, and expertise development. Service system actors may control important aspects of referral processes, such as the number of clients referred, eligibility requirements, and an organization's ability to engage and retain clients by supplementing SafeCare with other curricula.

More interesting perhaps is that the data also identified resources that fostered service system dependence upon organizations that implement an EBP. Such resources include EBP expertise (including established relationships with and access to program developers), and local and efficient training and coaching capacity \[[@CR15]\]. Organizations build these assets over time. While service system leaders shape and carry out contract and procurement processes \[[@CR39]\], system-wide sustainment of an EBP depends on the ability of organizations to successfully deliver the practice with fidelity. Again, bridging factors go beyond focusing only on the importance of outer and inner contexts and draw our attention to concrete and modifiable ways that these bi-directional linkages may affect implementation (e.g., managing critical resource dependencies, like client flow).

Strengths and limitations {#Sec25}
-------------------------

This study benefited from a comprehensive longitudinal dataset that included outer and inner context stakeholder perspectives, and triangulated analyses of transcripts and contracting documents. Examining multiple years of contracting documents and transcripts allowed for an examination of interactions, influence, and dependence over time. Key limitations are that the analysis focused on a single EBP and only on sustaining sites. Outer-inner interactions around contracting arrangements could be quite different in the context of another EBP or among systems that failed to successfully implement an EBP.

Future research {#Sec26}
---------------

One avenue for future research is exploring how bridging factors affect the selection and tailoring of implementation strategies. Implementation strategies are defined as "a systematic intervention process to adopt and integrate evidence-based health innovations into usual care" \[[@CR57]\]. Examining outer-inner influences and resource dependencies can illuminate environmental constraints and available and needed resources (e.g., human capital, social capital, infrastructure) that affect the potential success of implementation strategies in a particular service system \[[@CR42], [@CR58]\]. Findings from this study could help leaders who are considering system-wide implementation assess which strategies (e.g., accessing new funding, modifying payment/fee structures, changing accreditation requirements, altering credentialing and licensure standards, developing resource sharing agreements) \[[@CR59]\] are most likely to be feasible and sustainable given the structure of and resources included in the contracting arrangements.

This work can also be a starting point for examining how contracting arrangements "bridge" outer and inner contexts in settings outside of the USA \[[@CR33]--[@CR38]\]. Another priority for future research is to identify new bridging factors, such as the specific ways that client-focused advocacy groups link outer and inner contexts during different implementation stages.

Future work may also revisit existing implementation strategies through a bridging factor lens. Some implementation strategies, like the Interagency Collaborative Team (ICT) model, for example, are designed to develop and institutionalize bridging factors \[[@CR60]\]. The ICT model engages relevant stakeholders within and across outer and inner contexts. It supports multiple processes for facilitating open communications and collaborations toward an identified implementation goal \[[@CR60]\]. Finally, there are many questions related to bridging factor methodology and measurement. One issue is that the outer-inner boundary is context-specific. While this study examined organizational and service system "bridges", future studies may examine different outer and inner boundaries. This study offers one methodological approach and brings to light issues that researchers may consider including the need for longitudinal data (including documents) and the representation of diverse outer and inner stakeholder perspectives.

Conclusions {#Sec27}
===========

This study deepens our understanding of bridging factors and illuminates a specific methodological approach for studying them. The focus on contracting arrangements grounds the bridging factor concept by showing specific sources of influences, dependence, and diverse resources that are exchanged across the outer-inner boundary as a new practice becomes sustained. Explicit attention to outer-inner influences and resource dependencies can enhance the selection and tailoring of implementation strategies, especially those that require system-wide coordination.

CBO

:   Community-based organization

EBP

:   Evidence-based practice

EPIS

:   Exploration-Preparation-Implementation-Sustainment framework
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